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Essiac Tea

Flor-Essence Herbal Tea

Life-saving! It clearly shows how a
coffee enema, a cottage cheese and

flaxseed oil mixture, etc...

Fabulous!!!! Easy to read, well
organized, full of beneficial

information...

Links and photos of some of the supplements that
may be compatible with the Budwig Diet
Note: Always consult your health professional before starting any dietary program.

  

Essiac Tea

The Essiac herbal formula was discovered by Nurse Rene
Caisse. She helped hundreds of cancer patients at her clinic in
Bracebridge, Ontario, Canada. One of Caisse's patients was
her own mother, Friseide Caisse, who was diagnosed with
liver cancer at the age of 72. Her mother's physician
reportedly said she had only days to live. Thanks to Essiac
her cancer was gone and she lived to be 90. You can
download a free PDF of the complete History of Essiac here.

Not recommended to brain tumor patients: Rene Caisse noticed that many times before
the tumor would break down it would initially grow instead. To the brain tissue, this can
be extremely damaging and affect mental or body functions, since during this rapid
growth some areas of the brain can suffer excess pressure.

 

Flor-Essence Herbal Tea

Flor-Essence was created years after Essiac tea but it
contains the same 4 main ingredients, including Burdock root,
Indian rhubarb root, Sheep sorrel and Slippery elm (the inner
bark). It is said that when these herbs are mixed in exact
amounts, the mixtures make the immune system stronger,
have anti-inflammatory effects (decrease swelling, redness,
and pain), and show anticancer activity.

See warning to brain tumor patients above, under Essiac Tea.

 

Pau d'Arco or Lapacho Tea

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0001VKWW4?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0001VKWW4
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0001VKWW4?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0001VKWW4
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0001VVLZQ?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0001VVLZQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0001VVLZQ?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0001VVLZQ
https://www.budwigdvds.com/index.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/budwig-articles.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/budwig-diet-healing-stories.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/supplements-store.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/eldi-oils-usa.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/get-the-dvd.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/who-was-dr-budwig.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/recommended-books.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/share-your-recipes.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/budwig-community.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/articles/about-the-director.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/in-the-media.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/contact-us.htm
https://www.budwigdvds.com/get-the-dvd.htm
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1480229024/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1480229024&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20
http://www.facebook.com/BudwigDiet
http://www.essiacinfo.org/free.html
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Pau D'Arco Herbal Tea

Shiitake Mushroom

Maitake Mushroom 

Cordyceps

Goldenseal Root

Laboratory studies suggest that lapacho and other
compounds from Pau d'Arco may have effects against cancer,
as well as other illnesses. Pau d'Arco tea or tincture
concoctions have had beneficial effects for cancer victims,
including complete remission of tumors. In the US Pau d-Arco
tea is affordable and sold at natural food stores. Not
compatible with Poly-MVA.

 

Mushrooms

Mushrooms like Shiitake, Maitake, Reishi, Chaga and
Cordyceps contain many polysaccharides, molecules that
have been shown in lab studies to have beneficial effects in
fighting cancer cells.

Historically, the use of medicinal mushrooms dates back to
ancient Asia. Currently, manufacturers are investing in
controlled clinical trials to clearly demonstrate the general
health benefits of mushrooms, and to identify the specific
biochemical reactions that lead to enhanced immune
reactions.

Shiitake mushrooms are the easiest to find at natural food
stores and are a common ingredient in many Asian recipes.

Animal studies with Maitake mushrooms have indicated that
natural killer (NK) cells, the body's first line of defense
against disease, display increased activity levels of more than
80 percent, while cytokine secretion and T-cell production are
also enhanced. There has been only one human study, which
demonstrated a reduction of tumors in breast, liver and lung
cancer patients and reduction in chemotherapy side effects,
including nausea, vomiting and pain.

Recent studies in New Zealand show that a combination of
Reishi and Cordyceps extracts had beneficial effects on the
quality of life for some advanced cancer patients. Researchers
believe that a mixture of the active ingredients from different
mushrooms maximizes the immune response by providing
multiple stimuli to the body's natural defenses.

 

 

Goldenseal Root

Goldenseal is a wild perennial herb native to North America.
It has been used for centuries as an herbal remedy for
everything from cuts and scrapes to cancer. Goldenseal
contains a chemical, berberine, which has anti-microbial
properties. It's a natural antibiotic, immune stimulant and
digestive aid.

The use of goldenseal was taught to early American colonists
by Cherokee medicine men and women, who used it as a cure for cancer. It has also been
used by successful physicians in many cancer treatments, including Dr. John Pattison,
who initially used bloodroot but later switched to Goldenseal because he regarded it as

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000EJNL76?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000EJNL76
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000EJNL76?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000EJNL76
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000URVD5E?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000URVD5E
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000URVD5E?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000URVD5E
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0002BB74A?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0002BB74A
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0002BB74A?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0002BB74A
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0002IO0U6?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0002IO0U6
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0002IO0U6?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0002IO0U6
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000N85VJY?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000N85VJY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000N85VJY?ie=UTF8&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000N85VJY
http://caimedicine.com/anti-cancer-program.html
https://www.budwigdvds.com/supplements-store.htm
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clinically superior.

 

Other Popular Products
Suggestions from our community:

 

DISCLAIMER: The information on this website is not medical advice. You should always consult your physician.
Our goal is to provide the best information from other scientists, doctors, health experts and medical journals

for you to make your own decision.

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000E48LHQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000E48LHQ&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=c1c0636b396a4c9a1c69e2636b42841d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000E4C53M/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000E4C53M&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=3c45bc51e4d8de1387a1cd4e6339183a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CIU92S6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00CIU92S6&linkCode={{linkCode}}&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId={{link_id}}
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000E7QYNG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000E7QYNG&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=713de4f52331a8eef357c7814edba6a7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00Q3V08DY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00Q3V08DY&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=1ba82c249525a3b3f0cb137c4bb06d7c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/159233699X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=159233699X&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=8c22f60e3c7e4c05218da686c1f07172
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DB8KSVO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DB8KSVO&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=840585488468ba4881706fe0a445c621
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00004OCLJ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00004OCLJ&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=f43f0ba70dfc31aaa1bfc6f8eaa3194d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1939643767/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1939643767&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=884f349e19bdbaada1cc8011eca6b7e6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0980013127/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0980013127&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=72cde1d15ded37518b569da6c33d46bf
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00I0YNYSI/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00I0YNYSI&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=0e401c243b780cd9923aca14e2db0f10
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000KDWG7W/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000KDWG7W&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=68d849b642296142145ce12e19fcb49a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004C3N3M8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004C3N3M8&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=22ff0d44743673bc9dd07a3ee2cf947a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000BQ6FIY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000BQ6FIY&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=4515c53224961666132228d21279528b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/190948721X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=190948721X&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=fdd8df7997507d1ed4f77418cbc21ac8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00KHYAM48/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00KHYAM48&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=c56201b90c841b62da1ba4b25d02b050
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1449460062/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1449460062&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=8e8e0b1e473778e09b68948093b9ad24
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0778801810/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0778801810&linkCode=as2&tag=budwigdvds-20&linkId=39a23e12db1549946f56fd4e9cab6433
https://www.budwigdvds.com/index.htm
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